American Numismatic Association  
Early American Copper Coin Project  
Basic Request Form

For each category, give a complete description of what you did. Include details such as the date and subject of your exhibit, program or article, where it was presented or published, etc. Please attach copies of articles, pictures and/or program details. Have a teacher or organization official verify your achievement.

The project is **FREE to ANA members** age 17 or younger. Please make copies of this form and mail a separate form with **EACH** award request. Check-mark the step you are completing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORIES</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>VERIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Numismatic Program:</td>
<td>Present a numismatic program to a school, scout, club or civic group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Exhibit:</td>
<td>Build an exhibit and display it at a coin show, bank or library.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Literary:</td>
<td>Publish a numismatic article approx. 400 words or more. (Please enclose a copy with your form.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Service:</td>
<td>Organize or hold office in an ANA member organization.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_____ To receive your first award (**United States Copper Large Cent, "Braided Hair" Variety, 1839-1857**), complete three tasks from two or three of the categories 1 through 4. You may repeat a task more than once.

_____ To receive a second award (**United States Copper Large Cent, "Coronet" Variety, 1816-1839**), complete/repeat another three tasks from two or three of the categories 1 through 4. Tasks can be repeated.

_____ Bonus: To receive a **Counterstamped Large Cent or Half Cent**, complete all remaining categories not yet done in this basic portion of the project.

_____ Repeat three tasks from two or three of the categories 1 through 4 to earn a third award (**First Steam Press Commemorative Medal dated March 23, 2000**).
American Numismatic Association
Early American Copper Coin Project
Basic Request Form

After you earn the first three awards, continue to category 5 for your fourth award. This is the final category in the basic project.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>VERIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5) Scholarship:</td>
<td>Complete an ANA Correspondence or Summer Seminar Course.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To earn your fourth award (Early American Copper Reference Book) complete category 5. You must earn the first four awards before continuing to the advanced portion of the project.

COMPLETE AND MAIL FORM TO
American Numismatic Association
Early American Copper Coin Project
818 North Cascade Avenue
Colorado Springs, CO 80903-3279

NAME _____________________________________________ ANA # ___________________

ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP _______________________________________________________________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________

_I HAVE COMPLETED THE NECESSARY REQUIREMENTS IN THE PAST SIX MONTHS._

Signature ___________________________ Date _______________ Age _______________

Parent Signature ________________________________________________________________

Comments _________________________________________________________________________

_SPECIAL THANKS TO DOUGLAS F. BIRD_
PROJECT SPONSOR
American Numismatic Association  
Early American Copper Coin Project  
Advanced Request Form

For each category, give a complete description of what you did. Include details such as the title of the course or article, when and where your article was published or exhibit displayed, etc. Please attach copies of articles, pictures and/or program details. Have a teacher or an organization official verify your achievement.

The project is **FREE to ANA members** age 17 or younger. Please make copies of this form and mail a separate form with EACH coin request and check-mark the step you are completing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>VERIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6) Recruit/Scholarship:</strong></td>
<td>Recruit five new ANA members.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td>Complete the Early American Copper or Colonial course at the ANA Summer Seminar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_____ Send the names and ANA numbers of the new members or a copy of your diploma to receive your fifth award (**United States Copper Half Cent**).

_____ **Repeat category #6 (Recruit/Scholarship)** to receive a **generous selection of supplies** for collectors of early U.S. copper, including a camel hair brush, CQR, storage pouches and envelopes. (If you completed the EAC or Colonial Summer Seminar course for the last step, you may complete any correspondence or Seminar course not previously completed.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>VERIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7) Publish:</strong></td>
<td>Publish an article on Early American Coinage in an ANA member regional or national publication.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_____ Articles must be at least 500 words in length. Enclose a copy of the article, with the name and date of the publication, to receive your seventh award (**United States Copper Large Cent, "Draped Bust" Variety, 1796-1807**). This step must be completed before advancing to the final category.
American Numismatic Association
Early American Copper Coin Project
Advanced Request Form

Category #8 will complete the Early American Copper Coin Project.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>VERIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8) Exhibit:</strong></td>
<td>Exhibit all the awards earned in the Early American Copper Coin Project at a local, regional or national coin show.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In your exhibit, include information about the ANA Early American Copper Coin Project and the tasks you completed to earn awards. You may display additional coins if you wish. When requesting your final award (United States Large Cent, "Classic Head" Variety, 1808-1814), send a picture of your exhibit and a copy of the judge's report or other verification from a show official.

COMPLETE AND MAIL FORM TO
American Numismatic Association
Early American Copper Coin Project
818 North Cascade Avenue
Colorado Springs, CO 80903-3279

NAME ___________________________ ANA # ________________

ADDRESS _________________________________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP _____________________________________________________________________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________________

I HAVE COMPLETED THE NECESSARY REQUIREMENTS IN THE PAST SIX MONTHS.

Signature ___________________________ Date ________________ Age ________________

Parent Signature ____________________________________________________________

Comments ________________________________________________________________________________

SPECIAL THANKS TO DOUGLAS F. BIRD
PROJECT SPONSOR